Monficur Auzout's Judgment touching the of O b" jeft-Glaflcs, and their Proportions, in refpeti of the feveral Lengths of Tclefcopes. This Author,obferving in a fmall FmehTraB lately written by him to a Countryman o f his , Monfieup L Abbe Chariest That great Opticl-Glaffes have almoft never as great an Aperture as the fmall ones, in proportion to what they Magmfie, and that therefore they muft be more dim; takes occafion to inform the Reader, that he hath found, that the Apertures,, which Optick-ClajJes can bear with diftin&nefs, are in about a to their Lengths 5 whereof he tells us he intends to give the reafoh and dem'Ouftrationtn his Vioptiriy, which he is uow waiting, and intends to fiaffl?, as Toon as his health will permit. In the mean time, he prefents the R e t i d e rw ith a 
